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the Force. For the purpose of this paragraph the military police of the For
shall have the power~ of arrest over members of the Force.

15. M~ilitairy police of the F~orce niay take int qijs4ody any Cypiot citiE
coimmitting an offence or causing a disturiane on the premises referred to
paragrp 19, without subjecting him to th'e ordinary routine of arrest, ini ord
~ninediately to çIeliver him to the nearest appropriate ÇC'priot authorities f
th purpose of dealing wit1h such offence or disturbance.

16. The Cypriot authorities may take into custody a member of the Forc
wîthout suhjecting him to the ordinary routine of arrest in order ixmnediate.
to ç1eiver him, together with any weapons or items selzed, to the nearest a]
propriate authorities of the Force: (a> when so requcsted by the ComxnandE
or (b) in cases in which the military police o! the Force are umable to act wil
the necessary promptness when a member~ of the Force. is apprehended in t!
comission or atep commission of a criminal offence that resuits or mnigi
resuilt in 'serious ijury to persons or property, or serious impairment of othi
legaly~ protected riglits.

17. When a pero is taken into custody under paragraph 15 and paragraf
16 (b), the Commander or the Cypriot authorities, as the case may be, nIE
make a prelimnary interrogation but may not delay the transfer of custo4,
Following the transfer o! çustody, the person ccrned shaU be made availab
upon request for further itrro~gation.

18. The Commander and the Cypriot authorities shall assist ech other
the carrying out o! ail necesary investigations into of e in respct o! wbic
either or both have an interest, in the production of witnesses, and in the c
~lton aud producto of evidece ilud the seizuze. and, in propese
the handing over, o! things cn ete with au ofece. The adn over of!a
sueh thmngs may be made subjeet to their return iti the t4um speined
the a'uthority deliverig thenI. Each sh¶ll uotify the çother of the dipstoe
any case iu the outcome o! whi<ch the otiier may have an Iiter>est or in hi
there bas been a transfer of custo4y under the provsios of paragraphs15a
16 o! these arrangements The G.overnnment will entre the prosecutionC
persons subject te its criminal jurisdiction who are accu.sed of acta i relati
to the Force or its members which, if committed iu relation te the CP*
army or its members. would have rendiered thAm linhlp t nrrQiiin


